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one day, as they had eoue so far, and allthat day they vaciiered is the forest and--it's the old ty they stayed all sum-
mer. There Iteaie met Miss Helen, andall that long summer taer played croquet,
explored the forest and sang songs

songs long since out of fashion.Renie was not a painter, although a friendof many sninU rs, but a student of philoso-
phy. He had it pile of books with him andread at times, but it was his vacation, andhis studies never interfered with MissHelen's plans r prevented him from beingalways in attendance at any picnic, tea orforest ramble. One evening we went intothe forest, a merry pack of us startingearly together and returning late in pairs,and when we returned one couple wasmissing, Miss and Renie.

Mrs. Kendle was very anxious, fearing
her daughter bad been lost and would be
devoured by ti e wild beasts. We tried to
console her, telling her that probably
Kenie would ste her safely borne, and thatthe wild beasts of Fontaincbleau were
mostly rabbits and deer. BuOlrs. Kendie
refused to be comforted and soa relief ex-
pedition was organized. There were plenty
of volunteers, t ml as the nilit was lovelymany vohmte.-re,- l iu couples. Hunting
horns and a drum were carried to wakethe forest ech x-- s and torches to see the"babes iu the woods" wben found. Theparty did not go far. They had not startedoff with serious intent only to pacify themother, and c intented themselves by ex-
ploring the "brigands' cave," where some
were almost suothered by the smoke ofthe torches, and came back singing inchorus, almost forgetting why the torch-light procession had been organized. As
the returning explorers neared the village,
the lights of their torches fell upon, a cou-
ple sitting on tie beuch just inside the for-
est gate,

"Hallo!" es claimed Leon, suddenly
changing the n te of the solo he was

"Hallo, yourself!" answered Renie, "you
are making a at deal of noise."

"But how did you get heref" asked Leon.
"Easy enough round the other way."
Leon began it, and we all burst into a

laughing chorus.
"What is the joke?" asked Renie.
"Joke! Suppose you and Miss Kendle

full into line with us and we will explain."
And the rna-c- h continued, horns blow-

ing, drums beat ing and all shouting at thetop of our voices, and so the successful res-
cuing party ret irned with the lost one.

It was about Christmas when the Ken-die- s
gave a grimd dinner. Renie sat on

the left of Miss Helen and a stranger, ayoung man whose looks I scarcely remem-
ber, sat on her right. Of course Renie
monopolized Miss Kendle, The young
stranger tried t j join in the conversation,
but was not successful. 1 cannot say Re-
nie was rude to the man, for be did not
seem even to ret ognize his existence.

"Don't you think it is outrageous?"
whispered Miss Tipman, my neighbor.

"What?" lasted.
"Don't you I now? of course you do

everybody does except him"
"Him?"
At that moit ent Mrs. Kendlo gave the

signal for leavii g the table, and my ques-
tion was left unanswered. We were al-
lowed to smoke in the drawing room at
the Kendles, so we followed the ladies.
Miss Tipman ca itured Renie and insisted
on bis looking over the fa nily photograph
album with her. He did ii politely, but
his attention an 1 eyes would wander across
the room where Miss Kendle was talking
with the strangitr. But Miss Tipman kept
him at the album. What was she about?
I wondered; surely not trying to fascinate
Renie; she must well know any attempts
of that kind would be wasted. Besides,
Miss Tipman wu not a flirt; she was one
of those yes, I must say uncomfortable
women to have about. One of those wom-
en who are always trying to "do their
duty." What was she up to now? Talk-
ing loud enough for any one near to bear,
so there was no indiscretion in my listen-
ing.

"There, do you know her?"
"Yes," answered Renie, turning over the

page, anxious to finish the book.
"And do yon snow him?"
"Ho." Again he wonld turn the page,

but Miss Tipman put her hand upon his.
"But don't you recognize that picture?"

she insisted.
"Well, yes; it is of the man who sat next

to Miss Kendle I was introduced, but
forget his name."

"But don't you know who he is?"
"No, and what is more"
"Don't you know be is engaged to Miss

Kendle?"
This time Renie turned the page without

any hindrance from his neighbor. He
closed th.e book, rose and laid it on the
table, tu tiled and wit hout a word to any
one left the room. Miss Tipman and I
looked at each ot ber for a few moments in
silence. I felt at if I must say something.
If she bad been a man I should have told
him he was a fir t class fool. As it was, I
simply remarket!, "You've done it!"

"1 thought it was right," she answered,
compressing ber lips disagreeably.

Renie went hotne and bad a brain fever,
and Miss Helen Kendle married tbe other
man. Why bad I not remembered all this
when my old frind asked about Madame,
who was Miss Kendle? What right had I
now, after my brutal manner of announc-
ing Miss KendU's death, to criticise Miss
Tipman?

lie uie did not make me a long visit, but
at tbe door I agai n promised to find out "if
it was really true."

"She was a charming woman," he said
as w shook hanc s, and for the second time
I repeated, "A cl arming woman!"

"And he has never married?" asked
Pauline when 1 closed the door.

"No."
"And was she handsome?"
I hesitated, but why Bhould I not tell the

truth to Pauline? "No."
"And was the other as handsome as

monsieur?"
"Oh, no, nothing like!"
"Bathe was tie richest?"
"Yes, I suppose he was."
I well knew Benie had only a modest

patrimony, while "the other" had houses
and binds and "a big business."

For awhile I worked in sileuce. Tauline's
eyes were very br tght, with a suspicion of
tears. I knew h r thoughts had wandered
from Renie to her soldier lad and the
baker's shop tha; was to be opened on his
return, where beiind the counter Pauline
was to reign supreme. ,

- At last Paul ne's thoughts returned
again to Renie, f r she said with an accent
of conviction in her voice: "How could she
have done it? I don't understand." thus
nnconscionsly boing what all "the old

set" had exclaim 1 many years ago.

I wrote to a friend as I had promised,

nud recerved tht reply expected "Mme.
who was Miss Helen Kendle, died

several years ag." This note I inclosed

to Renie, and ht. sends me a card in ac-

knowledgment. On it was written:
"Thanks, my frif nd. for your note. I am
wire those who d e do uot suffer the most.

And Renie Nirruan is an eminent pro-

fessor Bacon Inof philosopby.-He- nry
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Prepared for Emarg-roete-

I the cab of every locomotive on the
Pennsylvania railroad to a neat little tinbox, almost square, in which U niu-b- l

I
several necessary articles for use in emer-- ,
gency in case of accident. This is a very
necessary and humane precaution, ana

; every engine must be provided with one of
j the boxes, which are all made after thesame pattern, and each of which containsa piece of linen, a rubber compress, a pack- -
age of absorbent cotton, six rolls of band- -
"ses and a pyramid containing pins.
There are plain directions on the box how

' to use these various articles before the ar--
nvai or a surgeon. Pittsburg Post.

All Krgnlar. )

First Passenger (on railway train) I'
mice ou 1Ura luai is an eloping couple.

I Second Passenger No, they're married. '

He's been iu the smoking car for the past
u uoura. iew lork Weekly.

The Invention of Spectacles.
The honor and credit of pointing out the

ot glasses to am defective vision be--'
longs to Roger Bacon, who lived from 1214
to 1202. Spectacles were actually invented
in the year 12S0, the man who conferred
this great blessing on suffering humanity

(
being Alexander Bpinia, a monk of Pisa,
wno uiea in laia. St. .Louis Republic

The high price of coal on Mexican rail-
roads has resulted in the adoption of a,
novei iype oi compound engine on
tives. The high pressure cylinder is
tained in the low pressure cylinder, and a
saving of 25 per cent, in ooal is obtained
iuu vuijr ubutt increase m weignt.

Books consisting of two or three leaves.1 1 . L 1 ... .
j i irmi, tuiuiy covereu wun wax, on which
I they wrote with an iron pen or stylus, the
f

leaves being joined by iron rings or by
. ribbons, were used by the ancients.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Vega, Seg
ruuiiTUir,

360 Page Book on Treatment of Animalsand t hart m Free.
T7"? 5 E'T"?' netin,IflnTmitloaA.) Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.l"eem RheamntiMBUC.C.IHatemper, Nasal Dinrharsea.!.! Hnls or (Irabu, Warn.
Ji.K ( aigaii. Heaves, Paramenia.
E'K-"?.0- ,' Sr'eH Bellyache.
S'.V";?.",crrJa' Uemon-liaaea- .

li.li. .I rinarT ana Kidaey Diseases.Lrapiive Diaeaaes, Mange.
Diaeaaeaaf Itiaeaiioa, Paralyala.

Single Bottle (over SO doseak - . - .go
Stable Caae, with Specifics, ManuAL

Jar Veterinary Care Oil, '. l'.oo
Sold t)T Drnraists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere

and m any quantity on Receipt of Price- -

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE
William and John Sla., Hew York.

HTJUPnUEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No.28
In njaaa Xi fMK Thfa allllll fill ann.. fm.

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Trostration. from ovar-wor-k or other cansca.'Par TiaLor ft Tiala and large Tial powder, for .Bold r Drcoqirts, or sent postpaid on reortDt
of MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. Wiiiiam sad Joan Bttk, V. Y.

G. E. VISWALL & CO.,
Chicago's Finest Shoe Stort.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the' Finest.

Prices the Lowest

in
' ATI.: TJ ,

lien's and Ladies
Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.

Send for Catalogue.

& t W1SWALL CO.. 160 State SL Chicago.

if', M hf)

toi sal by an firatcla.fi Grocery dealers.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
, No. 1724 THIRD AYE.

A. M. & Lu J. PARKER,
MOFBIaTOM.

tVyint-tlas- a work and special attention to
prompt delivery.

unit vs cr, '
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A. EWL V .WB,UUl.lllf litlW 1(1 JT't&witain menu, laTaula, Itade.
aiaraa, inrvrirrita, amt frct.i, In U Hit A CO.
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THE TRATELERS UUIDE.
--jmCaQO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC HAIL--fsy Depot corner Ptrthavenoe and Thirtr-ar- at

street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs A M timet eo--T

ta Day Kxpre.s fEsnsu City Day Express. . .
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h r ............. I

CVxmell Blafft A Denver!
Limited Vestibule Xz.. f

RtlMU Pit tlnill
Atlantic Accommodation

tGolng weal. tQoIng east

BUKUNGTON KODIB-- C Q.
First avenne and .

M. J. Young, agent.
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avenne, Holmes, agent.
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8:16 um

ROCK ISLAND RAILWAY
F.

U. Rockwell,
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Rock
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Pru--c.
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Indianapolis.
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Cincinna'i...,
Louisviila....
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BOUND.
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am
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:0i.n
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11:86

6:10
A PEORIA DB

First avenue Twentieth street.
Agent.

Cable

8:10 7:30 pm
2:S0pm' 1:80 pm

ami 3:00 pm
4 '00 Btt

MOST DIBKCT TO TEX

Island.

Peora

DanTilie

TetTrf

Fast M'l.
8:10
8:51
9:15am

1:15 pm
8:45 inpm
8:50 pm
8:50 pm
6:s5 pm
7:W pm

Tim
pm

1:50

ss
8 20 n
8:04 cm

S
4 '35
4 :5:
5:.'5
9:15 pm
4 .10

n't
10:00

10
3:15

10:00
am

7:00 am
7:00 am

Lv. 10:15 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock 1 :30 pm! 7:80 pm

A cccmmodatinr. trains leave Rork Is'and at
6.-0- a. m. and 6 45 p. m; arrive at 8:45 p.
m. and 8:80 I eave 6 :f0 ."and
7:15 p. arrive Rock 4 :00 p. m.
p. HI.

All trains rnn daily ex ent Sunday.

io

m
10 80 am

am

..a

i:oa
pm

pm
:Qpm

am
10:10 am

pm

Laavs.

Eipn

pm
57 pm

pm
pm
pm

pm

pm
ii: n't

am
am

Peoria ami
Island

Peoria
Peojia

m; Island

All passeoger trains strive and depart Union
det ot, Peoria.

Free Oalrearon Fast Express between Bock
Ie'ond and Peoria, both direcilons.

Tbiongb ticket io all points; baggage cnecked
uirouKD uesuraiion.

Lt. Bock Island.
Reynolds....
Cable

Lt. Cable
Ar. Reynolds

Bock Island..

CABLB BBAVCB.

BUD LOW,
Sapertntendent.

l45an

jAnwrva.

1:126

SMIO
10:00

Accom,
9.10

11:16

8:15

7:18

6:48

ARRiva.

9:10

BOOTS

3:27

7:35

am. a.m.
and 8:05

Arr.

1:80

A fee ta
4.00 pm
5.06 pm
p 4i f m

avivui. Ill Ula V mwn It I.sua . - V 1UI
7.00 am i 1.45 (m
7.65 ami 8.00 pm

R. BTOCkBOTJMB.
Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

OUCQUAHITCO KITH THE KOfiUmt Of TWS COUim W1U 0ETM
HOOK ItUUaU HFORnATVOK FROM ITUDT 0T TU6 HAT OF THE

CMcairo. Eoct IsM & Pacific Bj,
Tbe Direct Boots to and from Chicaco. Jollet. Ottawa.
Peoria, La Balle, Molina, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS:
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottnmwa, Oakaloosa, Del
Moines, W Interact, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Iliads, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul. In M1N
KE30TA; Watertoirn and Sioux Falls,. In DAKOTA
Cameron, BL Joseph and Kansas City. In MISSOURI
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbnry and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Beileville, Abilene. Dodge City. Caldwell, in
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
m COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and graxiof lands, affording; the beat facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and dtlnt east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific .n1

c seaports.

. MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of eautommt
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA ana via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Cla- Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Falacs Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close conneclioi at Denver and Cjioisdu Sprints with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picauesqoe

STANDARD QAUQE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly --equipped trains ran dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Bait
lake City, Ogdse and Sea Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also tbe Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manltoo, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kims City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Stoax Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connsctiong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
GenlMaaagxr. Genl Tkt. A Pass. Agt,

. CHICi ,0.IX.
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Tell yonr Grocer
you mutt nave

--SASTA CJ.AU&'

s

.1

Ago-- " fDfesrv

Like
Dumotv

on the wall.
All tfje soaps hve a fall

Wfyerj Soap

v- -'
iT-- a

1

conges tfeir way;
SOAP

fias
MADE ONLY BV

KKfAlSBANKSCQ cmcAEH

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adameon & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

IN- -

WML
Hock 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
"Second Hand Machinery bonght, sold and repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
-- CKALEK8

toyes and Tinware.

Baxter Banner Cooking end Heating Stoves and the Geneeeo Cooking Store,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1B08 8ECOND AYE.t ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. Ma CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

tSTCall Examine.

Humpty

great

Santa Claus
AIRBANK'S

cotnerostcvy

Island.

MllWACTDREB CF CBACKEBS 1IB mm
Ask Your flroeer for Them.

1 by are Best .

SPECIALTIES :

Tbe Cbri.tv Otstib" ard "Tina"
BOCK IStANB.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

general Jobbing aece em inert notice and satitfactloa guaranteed.

Ofloe tai SVop 1412 ramrtk Am, ROCK ISLAND.

Fall and Winter Stock
OT GOODS KECEXVWTi BY- -

HOPPE: The Tailor.
and

Christy

tpen for the Season,

(moluts avintjx) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI .JTJHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Bbop corner Twenty second street and Ninth avenne. Kesldence 8985
Thirteenth avenne.

Fl prepared to make estlmatns and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Qlva him a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER;
Fraprtetor of thaBradj Btreet

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hand.
Oreea Honsea FlowerStore

One block north of Central Park, the largest In la. 80 Brady Street, Davenport.Toa.

C. J. W. SCHRELNEB,

Contractor etrid. Bu.ild.er,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenne. Besldenee 1119 Fcnrth avenoe.

Plans snd epeciflcaticms fornlehed on all classes of work ; also spent of W liter's Patent tneIda
Sliding Blinds, aometning new, atyliah and desirable.

BOCK ISLAND. ILU

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1901 Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Btree . Opposite Harper's Tbeatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
reeLoorJiBvery Day . a Baadwiebea Fanilsbed on Sho t Nctiro
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